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For tiem'm- o'i dittQ

THE CARRI>ER DOVE.
TirÂTcgil1, Ibl) seenms very fond of lier pretty

littie dove. You nceed not wonder at that, for Isabel
liad saved thîe bird's life, and you kýnowv it is alwavs
easy to love ereatures we have benefited.

You would likec to know lîow Isabel saved the
bir'd, would you ? Wcll, lier fiatlier found it oneC
day hleedling on tlîe r-ass. Somle ile fellow lîadi
siiot it. Isabllel's fatiier pitied tlîe beautit'ul creature,
ani lie gave it to lus dauglitei' Slîe bonnd rip its
wound aidItr nUre(lIl 80 ocaret lly tlat it gotwel
It liad been traineti to catrry messages, so Isaîbel often

too t o ler nel's lose in the city, and, tving a
note 1111(er its wing, sent it baek to lier homin the

1o1t1.Tutliis WvaY the dove beeamne Isal)el's
mdesseIiiger-l)ir(l. ýNiee to have such a inessenger,
wasn't t ?

Ihî't it liajt1cti t liai war bi nke ont ii1S111)CIS
country-, and slîe ias sent into tlîe eity to dweill wîtl
lier unele. Tlîe enemiy bcsieged thie eity, and tlhei
littie girl eould flot go to bier fatlier's bouse in tlîei
couintrv, for tlhe soldiers gruarded allttîe roads. Tiien1
the dove did goo(l serviee. It flewv over the camps
and forts of the foe and earried mnany pretty love-
notes hetween Isabel aînd lier father. It did more
than this, for her uncle and fatiier heing, both offer
la tue armyv, tlîey liusled ldove to eonvey informa-
tion to ecd otlier about the eneînv. You will, per-r
haps, be pleased to learn tliat a eomibined iîîovement
between tlîe arniv in tlhe eitv and an armiv of relief
was arrange(l by ineans of Isabel's dlove, and the
enerny Vai5 (riven aw-aN.

Theî siege w-as ended. Isalel's fatlîer entered thei
ritv and thiere w-as great joy in the lutile girl's lieart.1
Btit jst lien lier bird(l ied, and the elîild sobbed1
annd refuse(l to bc eomforted.

iu't îlot sol) so over

fiither, p:attiing lier
h lead with a gentie

i nt lie added, strok-
mni- the bird's feathi-
ers, " lor the l)Cuftutl

i UIetulI las donc lier

'Iliose last words
rouscd Isabel fromi lier

to lierseif, " my bird-
ie's life-work wvas to
be ilv messenger and
to lieu) save our city.

now 1i nust (do my
~\ lte wrk.I muîst be

a good girl. I miust
v ' serve others as my

bird served nie."

Tben Isabel dried
lier tears, kissed lier
fathiern, taking a
basket filled with
foo0dCI went out into

:~ the eity in searcli of
thic lungry poor. And
after that, day hy day

' did the littIe girl seek
to do lier life-work by
trvin ' to make every-
body happy wvith
Wlîom Site îd to (Io.

r Cliildren, does Isii-

l)el's conduet please
you ? If s0 show it;
shîow it l)y trying to
do your life - work.

Xou c ýn bciii riglit wl ere you are. Perhiaps vu
miotlier is siek and tired. Go kiss lier and sav, "Ma,
cani I do anything to help you V' Perhaps l>aby is
cross. Go play with Min until lie lauglis with de-
liglit. Perhaps your playmate is in troulble. Go
eomnfort hlmn or lier with kind words and gentle nets.
Tlîat's thîe way to find and do your life-work. Who
wvill do it and tlereby show their approval of tlîe
eonduet of my Isabel ?U.U

For the Suriday-School Advocate.

TME FIFTII COMMANDMENT.
"X. X.),i on the liftlî eomxnandment, says "lit is

meant for clîildren. It tells them to honor father
and miotlier." I want to tell you why you should
lionor fatiier and i otlîer. And, 1. They love you
more than any one else. You are their clilîdren, for
wliom they feel thîe warmnest attacliment. They


